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District Additional formative/interim/benchmark assessments 4K - grade 3
Abbeville County School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Aiken County School District 4K and 1: Waterford/reading, 2and3: HMH Inventory/reading and math
Allendale County School District 4K: Dial 4, K-3: Fountas and Pinnell, CASE Benchmark/reading and math
Anderson 1 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Anderson 2 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Anderson 3 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Anderson 4 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Anderson 5 School District 4K: Istation /reading
Bamberg 1 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Bamberg 2 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Barnwell 19 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Barnwell 29 School District Did not respond to this question
Barnwell 45 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Beaufort County School District K-3: iReady/reading and math
Berkeley County School District K-3: R1/M1, 1-3: Fountas and Pinnell, DRA/reading and math
Calhoun County School District 1 and 2 CASE21/English and math
Charleston County School District K and 1 - FastBridge /reading and math
Cherokee County School District Did not respond to this question
Chester County School District Did not respond to this question
Chesterfield County School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Clarendon 1 School District K-3: CASE Benchmark /ELA and math
Clarendon 2 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell BAS/reading
Clarendon 3 School District Did not respond to this question
Colleton County School District K-3: CASE Benchmark / reading and math
Darlington County School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Dillon 3 School District 4K-3: Istation /reading, 1-3: TE21 Benchmark /language arts
Dillon 4 School District K-3: iReady /reading and math
Dorchester 2 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Dorchester 4 School District 1-3: Mastery Connect Benchmark /ELA and math
Edgefield County School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Fairfield County School District 4K: Dial 4
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Florence 1 School District 3: LinkIt /reading and math
Florence 2 School District K-3: DRA, iReady /reading and math, 3: CASE Benchmark /science and social studies
Florence 3 School District K: iReady /reading and math, 1-3: iReady, DRA /reading and math
Florence 4 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell BAS/ELA
Florence 5 School District K-3: DRA, TE21 /reading,ELA, math, science
Georgetown County School District Did not respond to this question
Greenville County School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell, K-1: Fast Bridge, district benchmarks, 2-3 MC/TE21/reading and math
Greenwood 50 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Greenwood 51 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell BAS/reading and comprehension
Greenwood 52 School District 1-3: TE21 /ELA and math
Hampton 1 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/langauge arts, 3: TE21/math science, social studies
Hampton 2 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading; 1-3 Illuminate  (all core subjects)
Horry County School District K-2: DIBELS /ELA
Jasper County School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Kershaw County School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Lancaster County School District 4K: Dial 4, K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Laurens 55 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Laurens 56 School District Did not respond to this question
Lee County School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/ reading, 1-3: CASE Benchmark/reading and math
Lexington 1 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Lexington 2 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Lexington 3 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Lexington 4 School District 4K: Dial 4
Lexington/Richland 5 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
McCormick County School District 2 and 3: TE21 CASE Benchmark /reading and math
Marion School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Marlboro County School District 3: CASE Benchmark /ELA and math
Newberry County School District K-2: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Oconee County School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Orangeburg 3 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Orangeburg 4 School District Did not respond to this question to this question 
Orangeburg 5 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Pickens County School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading, 3: TE21 in Mastery Connect/science and social studies
Richland 1 School District 4K: myIGDIs Numeracy, K-3: Fountas and Pinnell BAS/reading and math
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Richland 2 School District 4K: Dial 4,  K: DRA2, Word Analysis , 1: DRA2,RAVENS, EASY CBM , 2: DRA2,  3: Reading A-Z /ELA
Saluda County School District K-3: DRA /reading
Spartanburg 1 School District 4K: Dial 4, K-3 Fountas and Pinnell/ ELA
Spartanburg 2 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell, 2 and 3: iReady/ELA and math
Spartanburg 3 School District Did not respond to this question to this question
Spartanburg 4 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Spartanburg 5 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell/reading
Spartanburg 6 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Spartanburg 7 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
Sumter County School District K-3: Next Step Guided Reading Assessment / reading
Union County School District 1-3: CASE Benchmark /ELA and math
Williamsburg County School District Did not respond to this question
York 1 School District 4K: Dial 4, K-3: DRA, Fountas and Pinnell/reading
York 2 School District None - no other formative assessments are administered
York 3 School District 4K: Dial 4, K: KSP, K-3 Fountas and Pinnell, Running Records/ELA
York 4 School District K-3: Fountas and Pinnell, STAR/reading and math
South Carolina Public Charter School District Did not respond to this question
South Carolina School for the Deaf and Blind None - no other formative assessments are administered
Department of Juvenile Justice None - no other formative assessments are administered
Charter Institute of Erskine
K-3 Fountas and Pinnell/reading, Mastery Connect/reading, writing, EASY CBM/math, DIBELS, Reading A-Z, DRA, USA 
TestPrep/ELA and Math
No test used means they used a test not on the Adoption List.
